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BOMBARD ALGERIA

Hard Fighting in Belgium, Germans Defeated

100,00f Germans

French Territory

Monarch Who Make Up Triple Alliance
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Kalior Wllhslm Is the dominant .n occasion In which lh Triple Al

figure In the Triple Alliance (Oor-man-y.

Austria and Italy). He ha

maintained the Inheritance of k,

who organlied ihe Triple Al-

liance for the purpose of protecting
the Integrity of tho Oormsu speaking
peoples of Oermany and Austria,
chiefly against the reprisals of Franco
after her defeat In 1870 and the pos-slbl- e

aggressions of mighty Russia In

the future. The Triple Alliance has
maintained the peace of Europe for
more than a quarter of a century, Tho
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liance might against
peace. another
caslon Austria would have
dared to sitack Serrla

would backed
Italy general

Frans Joseph la a
great many

reign every
trick

steer
a course. king

Italy never
crisis brought about kaiser's statesmanship make a

Agldlr Incident wu lerful figure In Europe.

JUDGE EXPECTS

DECISION SOON

IIKNSON HKMEVKS TIUT

WILL UK DRAWN .IX

TWO TO 8KTTLK NOMINATION

JVlKlEHHll'

Juilso I.. Hanson, In an ef-

fort to out the situation

the tie vote and extension ot time,

requested by McNary,
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Now ha como oc--

not
did she not

fee) sho be by Germany
and In case of war
throughout Europe.

not considered
statesman, but In the

year of his he ha een
of European diplomacy and he

has been able to his country
through aate The of

ha displayed qualities
by tho of to him pow- -

demands In the Individual

UR

rluil regard-

ing
tele

phoned to his eon Arthur In Salem
jesterdny but was unable to hear
what ho ssld.

Tho Judge believes that the ex

tension of five days' tlmo has been
allotted by hla representative which
will bo up tomorrow. At this time,
unless new developments arise
through the rechecklng of other dis
tricts, tho lota for the nomination will

ho drawn tomorrow.
Tho fact that he haa heard nothing

from ttaleiu convinces Judge Benson

that no action beyond tho allotting
of the time requested baa been taken,
but ho expecta to hear at any time
the onset action that haa been taken

The average age for graduation
among the women students at Cor-

nell Unlveralty la II.

President Offers His

Services as Mediator

us. win is

REPORTED WORSE

MAKGAKKT AXD JESSIE, HER

TWO DAL'GHTKaU. HAVE MOM

HKXT FOR PRESIDENT CXDCR

KEVKRK KTRAI.V

United Precs 8ervlce
WASHINGTON. D. C. Ang. 5.

It Is admitted at the White House
that Mrs. Wilson, who baa bees suf
fering from nervous proetratlos for
two months, Is much worse. Oa ac-

count of this, the Mum Margaret
and Jessie Wilson have been sum-

moned to return to the capltol
President. Wilson Is undergoing a

severe strain, owing to Mrs. Wilson's
Illness and the European struggle.

hummer Courso 1st Doawetic Sdeatc

A four weeks' course In domestic
science and domestic art will be given
In the high school building by Miss
Elmer about August 17th for tke
general public. Tke claaaea will la-du- de

cooking and aewlng, the actual
expense of material to be Bet by the
members of the classes, but use of
building and equipment will be free
to all. The course will cater to all
grades of cooking, for beglaotra as
well as the more advmaee. eat tss
same tn domestic art. Further in-

formation can be obtained by calling
phone number 160M or seeing R. H.
Dunbar personally.

Chaoaker Meeta
A special meeting of tke chamber

of commerce wilt be held tonight at
S o'clock. Geo. M. Hyland, member
of the Oregon coBBlaaloa of fair
boards la here from Portland with
tke express purpoee of working up
interest la a Klamath county exhibit
for the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition.
Mr. Hyland is director ot exploitation.
Everybody Interested in this Beating
Is requested to be present.

Lawn and Card Party
The Misses Ruth Avery. Maysel

that wkll

ber the set ot city
have been invited.

Leave
Arthur Leavitt, formerly connected

with the Wells-Farg- o oce In
city, has been ordered to take

the oce Slseon. agent
there aerioualy with appeadl- -

cltla and Bay
It

Women are suck braver than Bsa,
according Rsv. R. H. Morris of
PklUdelpala.
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CASE FINISHED

EXPECTED CASE WttL BE IX

BAXD8 OP JOIT RSPORK TO-

NIGHT WITH HEXWTJOX OF A

VXRDfCr

The evidence oa botk aides la tke
suit agalatt tke coaaty keiag bretagkt
by Earl Stewart, la waick ke a
11.000 daaugee for tke areaklag
a leg due to a defect la tke kickway,
waa up early talc aftaraeea.

Wttneeeea were Introduced by tke
to akow tke pUiatlk

knew of the defect and that tke ktase
waa his own. The case ot tke ac-

cident waa a pole which waa left
standing near the road.

Rolls C. O roesheck, attnrnar for
lbs 'nlsintiff. has finished hJa
mTit Katfnt fcjn Inrv smif W laT

" toDuncan, hla auocUte. coaweacea
bla argument.

Tke case should go to tke Jury tkle
afternoon.

CRESCENT SCHOOL

PLANS ARE SENT

NEW SCHOOL HOV8JE Df

CENT DISTRICT IS TO HAVX

UNIQUE PEATURJE IX

TECTUM

Architect Veghte eaat to
Crescent today for tke aew eeaael
bouse, which la ke erected User
thla suBBer la Ubm far tke ngaglag

school next tall.
It la expected tkat tke baUdlag will

coat the aelghhorkooa 11.100
will be a traa atruetura. Coaaty

Peterson said, la
speaking of the building: "It will ke

Sanderson and Elsie Orem are glvlnr jtne best building In the county wki
a lawn and card party at me Avery finished. It is unique In
residence thla evening. A large num-- 1 1. u imIq. Duitt .. urae to ac

ot younger the

Lesvltt

this
charge

ot at The
Is ill

Leavitt remain perma
nently necessary.

to

of

finished

defease that

had

tke plana

to

of

la ot
and

commodate tho students for savors!
years, yef It Is betas so constructed
that wksa Ue Ua ooaes It wal bo
a slBple aattsr to build Into It wRk- -
out defacing Ue origiaal. hut rgUor
will add to Ue beauty of tke struc-
ture"

TkU l the district la which the
clerk has been indicted for alsase of
the school funds recently. A largo
aurplua fund is oa hand la tha dwtrlet
for sckool laproveBoata da to a ais--
tske aade by Uo aansasr lOTaral
years ago. wkkk aettsd Uo diawlH
eoasldsraU aoaey. -
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Lerrala sailed today' 1'wlak t.tft
Preaek iisaivlaai aaoard.

Oaltad' Washingten: a c, Aac i- -
Dleoatckee rosslvod ky Uo stato do--
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partaoat say, that aoas aavo
Uo Russlaa oakassy
Ue Oeraaa eassssy St.
burg. Many are reoortsd tajatad.
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